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This co~plaint raises the ~ueetion w~ether a. certain agree-
m~nt entered into on July 13, 19l2, between Sacramento and. Woodl~d 

\1/ R:l.11roa.d. Company c.nci. N~th.cr'll Electric Railway Compa.ny is void for the 
reason that the consent of tbie Co~1zGion was not a.~plied tor or 
Ge¢ured~ under the provisions of Section 51 of the P~lio Uti11tiee 
Act. 

The co~plaint allegea, in effect, that the defendant rail-
I 

road companies entered into the agreement on July 13~ 19l2, a. copy . 
~ereof 1$ atta.ched to the, compl3in~ Qnd marked ~ExhibitAft; that the 
Railro~d Co~isaion haa never ~uthor1zed the execution of aa1d agree-
ment; and tb.a.t the county of Sacramento is a. party in interest and. 13 . 
interested in and.~ ~art owner of the eo called M Street br1dgeacrOGD 
the Sacra:ento river, referred t01n ea,id. agreement. The compla.inant 

',. a.sks that thi~ Co=:::1osio:c. determine that sa,id: ra.greement is void and 
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, that neither of the ro.ilroa.d compa.nies, pa.:tieG thereto, a.equ1red 

any rightB thereunder, and for sucb other and further relief ae th1c 

COmmias10n Ae3 j~15diction to give. 

The joint an2wer of both defendants allegeB that the 
approval of the Railroad Commission is not neceeoary to the validity 
of this agreement; that said'agreement doee not fall Within any of 

. . 
the prov1s1one of Section 5l of t?C Ptiblic Ut1lities ~~t; t~t t~e 
re.1lroa.d of the Sacramento and Wo'odle.nd Ra.11road.. Company ha.d never 
been operated prior to the date o~ said agreement ~d thateaid 

ra.11roe.d. company hac never owned. and. doee not now C"1f.C. :my rolling 

stock or,operating e~uip.ccnt; ,that the Se~ramento and ~oodland Rail-

road Company owns no rights in the ~Street bridge; and that the 
cOllllty of Sacramento baa no interest.in the subject matter of this 
p::oceeding. 

The hearing in thie proceeding was held in Sacramento- on . 
J~usry 26, 19l~. The partieo asked znd were grante~ pexmise10n to 

file b:iefs,the last of ~hicn brief was filed on A~ril 4, 1914. 

Nortbern Electric ~ilway Company wac 1ncorporated under 
the 1:l.":':6 of thief State on September 19~ 1907, for the ptu"pOse o! 
constructing and oper~ting all kinde of railroads in ~eG1gnated por-
tiona 01: northen. CeJ.ifornia.". ao far south a.s t:'e city of Sacramento,. 

:he eatims.ted length of ~he propoaed. ra11roade and 'branches thereof 

1a d.eolared. to be 2;0 m1les. The amount of ca~ital stock autho~ized 

is 250,,000 sharee, of the per value of $100 each, be~ng a tot&l 

par value of $25,000,000. On January 25, 191}., amended articles, o! 
incorporation were adopted, giving to the r~11road tAe right to' con-

struct additional lines, the total mileage to ~e 349 mileB. Among 
the ~ditipnal rig~te conferred is the right' to 3C~uire all t~e rights, 

privileges,. :f'ranchiaec
r 

c.nd other :property of the Vallejo ,and. Northern 

Railroad Company" and to construct a. railroad 'betweon- Sacramento,and 

Vallejo. 

Se.cramento and Woodland Ra.1lroa.d. Compa.ny lIaa 1nco::porated 

under the laws of tbia State o~ July 20, 1911, for the purpose, ~ong 
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othere. of eonctruetins ~d 0~er~t1ng railroads of all claa3es~ 
uco~cncing in the city of Woodl~d~ in the county of Yolo~ St~e of 
Cali~ornia and running thence in a general easterly direction by the 
moot ad.vanta.geo..:.a, convenient, ;pra.cticable and. feasible route to t::'e 
Sa.cro.me:c.to ri vex, at or near the town of EJ:kllorn.. in said eottc:ty ot , . 
Yolo; t~ence in a general southeasterly and eaaterly direot1on~ by 

the tloat o.dva.nt~eous .. convenient, ;pra.oticable and fea.aible·route" 
to and in the 01 ty of ~ora:ento, ,1:0. the cO'Unty of Sacramento; a:n 

estimated length of seventeen miles.~ The authorized capital stock 

cona13~3 . of 10,000 shares 1 ,of the par vali:.O of $100 each .. mak1ng e. 

tote.l s,uthorized ,3.% value of $1,000,000. 

, . The Sacramento and Woodland Railroad Company constructed its 
:t'~1::,road. ::cQC ':a:("':','St'aUx from the c1 ty of Woodlancl.' to the' weatend o! 

the M Streetbr1dge ~t a ~01nt in Yolo county across the Sacramento 
r1 ver fro:n t70.e c1 ty o:!' Sa.cra.me:c::o" and. operation on t70.is line of 
ra.1l:::oe.d. we.a c<)m:ence<1 on July:'" 1912. 'Under t21e a.greement between 

} 

the Sacramento ~d Woodle.:ld Railroad. Company and the Northern El,ectric 
Railwa.y COIllPa:o.y ~ hereinafter mo:::e partieula.rly referred to,. The 
c.nn~ re:port of t7:le sacramento and. Woodla.=.d Railroad Coml)any for the 
year ending June 30. 19l;, on file with this Co~1aeion, shows tbat, 

:?.ll the a.uthorized eap1 tal etock of this eOl:l:pa.ny has 'been iss't!ed 

and tl:at of the total of 19~OOO' ~ha:ea, 2~~:ehc.rea a.re held by the 
five direetors and the remaining '9,975 are owned by the Northern 

Eleotric Ra1lway Comp~1. 
The agreement ~ich ic drawn to the ~ttention of th1s 

Co~iseion by the county of S~Qramento was entered into ashere1n-
before ~tated, on July 13, 1912" between Sacramento and Woodland 
Railroad Company~ hereinafter referred to aG the Sacramento and 

~oodland, and thw Northern ElectriC Railway Com~ny" hereinafter 
re!erred to as the Northern ElectriC. The ag%eement first contains 
certa.in reci tii:.lG, 3J:long 1f.o.1ch are the' fo,llowing: 

.,..,.".-. -.- .,,.-,.....' 

-an~ Woodl~d 1e the owner of a line of railroad from t~e city of 

Woodland to a ~01nt ~t or near t~e we~terl1 end of the eo called' 



~ Street bridge, Which is eonstructed across tae ·Sacramento river 

and connects the city of SMramento "Nit:' tlle town of Broderick, in 

the coU'C.ty of Yolo; that the Sacramento and Woodland has no Ca.!'3 or 
equipment for the operation\Of said line of railroad, while the 

, . 
Northern Electric hao cutficientcara ~d equipment for t~1G purpose; 

that t~e lrorthe=rn Electric is the lessee of pasaenger e.nd. freight . 

texm1na.ls in the city of Sac::amento and. ia also the OVi"ller of a. one 

third intereat in the M Street ~ri~e; and that the parties deem it' 
to their mutual interest to enter into the agreement. 
oetween theBe part1ea then provides in part as follows: 

The agreement , 

that the 
Northern Electric "shall,!orthw1th enter into the posae6aion~ of 

-::he railroad. of the Sacramento anci V!oodl~d W:md shall opera.te and 
ma.1ntain the na1d. ra.ilroM. for the account of the party of tlle 

fi~st ~art (~ramento and Woodl,~d)w on tlle termG and conditione 

spec1t1ed; t~t the Northern ElectriC "shall forthWith enter into 

the ,oasession o! the caid railroad, and ehall furniah~'without 

eb.ft.!"ge to the :party of t!l.e first ps.:r:t (So.c::amento and Woodland.), 
except ~c herein~~ter otherwise proVided) all motors, cars and other 

equi~ment necessary for tbe oper~tion o! the s~id railroad, and 
s~l operate ~nd ~int~in ~ sufficient ~nd ade~uate service for the 

tranaportation of p~$aengera~ freight, baggage, mail and exp=e8&~ 

over the traok3 of the Sacr3:Ilonto and. Woodland and of the Vallejo and 

Northern Railroad. Company between tbe city of .Woodland and the term1-

nale of the Northern Electric in the city of Sacramento; that tlle 
No~hern Electric. shall kee,p ana maintain the reilroad in good order, 

condi tion and repair, a.t the expense of tlle Se.crame:l.to and Woo<U=d, 

and "ahall ,e!"for.m all t~e la~ul requirements pertaining to the 

opera.tion of said :ail:r:oad. of t'b.e 'United. States, State of Cali~o:rnio., 

s~id county of Yolo, the said county or Sacramento, the said city of 

Woodland., the said c1 tj 01 S::.cremento and .:.11 other ci t.ies :uid toWllo 

in which the zaid railroad may be operated, and of all board3, and 

officers thereo!~; th~t the No=thern Eleotric Ghall pay and discharge 



for :l.Ccountof the Sacramento ~d Woodland :I.ll lawi'ul taxes, aaeeas-

mente and other go·ve:r:nmental'chargea levied 'or s,eseasecl against the 
Sa.crame::lto ~d Woodland; that the No:t7:le:rn Electric shall po.y the, 

intereot and e1nkins fund Oll the bonds of the Sacre.mento and 'Woodl3Zl.d; 
that t:b.e ~orthel"n Electric ~ill .. when ca.lled upon by the Sacr3l:ento 
and ":J'oodla.nd, execu~e or ca.UGe to be executed to the Sacramento aJ:I.d 

Woodland a leaze of certain reel estate located in the city of Wood-
, , 

l~d. a.:c.d 'belonging to the ,Vallejo andN'ortllem . .Pcllroad COxnp;1.:c.y; 

that t7:le Northern Electric shall 'P~y to t~e So.cr~ento.and Woodland 
fifty per cent of the net inco!:le derived by the Northern Elec.tr1c 

from the operation 01" the railroad.. the net income to be determined 

'by certain deduotions from the gross inoome.. as opec1.!ied::1n',' the 
agreement; that the ~reement ehall remain in effect until July 1 .. 
19lf.k, and thereafter m:.til a. notic~ of a.t lee-at 60 days bas "oeen 

" 

given by the party ~eairing to terminate the arrangement, sUbject to 
the right on the part of the S~ramento :;:.nd Woodland to' te:rm1na.te the 
a~eement at a:r..y time upon the failure of the Northern Electric'to 

perform any of its obligations under tee agreement; and t~at t~e 
agreemen~ shall be binding upon and inure t¢' t~e benefit of the suo-
cessors ::.:c.d a.szigns of the respective parties thereto. 

The county of Sacramento claimz t~t this agreement 18 
void under the 1=lrovieiona of Section 51 of' the Public Utilitiea Act, 

reading in ~art as follows: 
ffSect10n ,lea) No railroad coryoration, street railroad 

co:z::poration, pil'e line eorpora.tion~ gas cor:pora.tion~ . electrical 
corporation, tele:phone eorporation~ telegra.ph corporation or 
wa.~er cor:poration o~l hen~eforth s~~ __ leaeeJ. aasi~mortKage 
2E-0th~:rwiae dieEoa~_o:- or e_:t;fL~~~r the whO):e or any: P"a.;t"t, of lts 
ral1road, street railroadJ __ lin~ El~~_or ozatem~_~ece3a;ry or 
't!sefill in the per::,o,EOance of ~ts duties t.o theJ>J;bllcJ or a'l!Y. 
fl'anch1ae or perml t or an! right thereunder ... no~_y_¥Y' me~ns 
whatsoever, direct_or in~1rectJ merse or con~2~idate ita ra1lG[o~, 
street rc.11rO,ad, l1neJ .J2.1ant or system,. ,or f_:t~~es_or_'I:?.e..;J!l.J..lQ. 
or an;: J2.e.rt thereof" with o:ny other ;public utilitY, Wi tbout having 
secured !rom the co=miaalon an order 90 to do. ~ve:ry such aale~ 
1ea.2e, aSSignment, mortgage, d.l's~oi1"tlon .. enc'CClbrance# merger or 
coneoJ.id.a.ti:on made other than in accordance -.,i th the order of tb.e 
cO~6aion authorizing the same shall be vOid. ft 
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The queGt10n to ~ determined in this prooeeding is whether 
the agreement hereinbefore referred to comes ~t~in any of the !orego1ng 
prov1eio~3 of Section ;l of the Public Utilities Act. The county of 
Sacramento cla.1me that the ::.greement amountil to a. lea.ae, and. tbat if 

this contention is not correct, it at leaot amounts to a "d13poeitionft 

o:! the railroad of t~e ~cr3:llento and 'Woodland .. , or to an "enetlmoranee" 
of the esme. The Northern Electric cla.ims that the agreement i8 

, " 

neither a lease nor s dia,osit1on nor an enc~b=3nce of any part of 
the S3.crs:ne~to e.nd. 7iood.U:.nc1's :property" but that it amO'Ullts simply to 
an o;perating agreement ~d. doea not fall wi thin rJ:fJ.y of the prov1z!ons 

of Section ;1. The Northern Electr1c'a cO~6el otated frankly that, 
in his -opinion.. the Railroad Commission ought to have control' Over 
ouch operating ~eements .. but contended that the prov1sions of Section 
5,1 axe not brosd enough to cover ouch an agreel:ent. The briefs filed 
on 'behalf of the :parties to this proceed.1:lg have gone exha.uatively 
into the question at issue and have been carefully considered. 

The Northern Elec~rie relies on certain authoritiea r~ferr1ng 
to the well known rule t~t ~ railroad corporation cannot lease its 
;property used or ua.ef'l.ll in the public aervic.e tmJ.ees it haa 'been 
a:pecif1ce.lly granted :power so to do~ and. holding tha.~ the ~articula.r 
agreementa under consideration did not =moun~ to leases and that they 
could accordingly be entered into. The county of Sacramento refers 
to- other c.uthor1 t1es~ e.nCl. ~o.rt1cule.rly to St. Lo'tli3, V.;m:d.al1a._and. 

Terra Haute R. Co. va. Terra. Haute and Indiana:polis R. Co ... 145 'O'.S.:;9)~ 

snd Winch va. Birkonhead, e~c., Junction Railway Co." 64 Eng11ahReports 
. " 

Reprint, 124-3, holding toot agl'eementB containing many o! t:!le elements 
of the present ~reement are lesacs. The Northern Electric refers 

,.' .. ,-"", - to that portion of the 3.gree=.ent ~ich proVides that the line of the 

S~r~ento and Woodland. oha.ll be opera.ted. by the Northe:r:l Electric "for 
the e.cCO'1Jllt of t1:.e party of the first pa:rt (Sacra:nento a:l~ WoodJ.and.)!I ~ 

dra.we attention to the fe.ct that the agreement does not contain the 
1."ords "leaBe~" "te:lant,," "rent" or similar words generc.lly uaed in 

leaaee.. and contends that the agreement is more analogous to a cro~ping 
agreement tJ:a.n to So lease and that it 13 in no event more~.tlle.n an 
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operating agreement. The county of Sacramento replies that the 
'" I /t 

a.g:eement ie not to be judged solely 'by the language wh1ch,1t"'tieec 

and. that it sho·.vs on it£) face tbat the a.rrangement is not one 31mplyJ 

for the account of the Sa.eramento a.:o.d. Woodland. 'bt:.t that :1 t is, just a.s 

much for the 3.CCO'tUlt of the Northern Electrio, which is to enter into 

the posceas1on of the line of the Sa.c::a:nento and Woodland. and opera.te 

the same, keepi~g fifty per cent of the net ~ro!1ts tor itself. 

The N'ort1:.ern Electric also relies on a certain e.g:eement, 

~ted January 2, 19l3, 'between the Vallejo and Northern Railroad 

Company, the Sa.eramento a.nd Woodland. P..a.ilroad Company end. the Oakland, 

Antioch and EastelnRa1lway, entered into $u'bee~uent to the agreement 

'between the Northern Electric and the Sacramento and Woodland, in 

which agreement certain rights of way and trackage right.s in Yolo 

county west of the M Street, 'bridge are granted 'by ~he V~lejo Company 

and· the S3.Cramento and. WoodJ..and to the Oaklo.:ld, .Antioch .and, Eastern 

Railway, incl'Ud1ng the right to use for ap:oarently several. hundred 

:f'eet the right of w:J."1 and tra.cks of the Sa.cr3:!lento and. Woo~a.nd. Tho 

No:r:the:r:o. E!.eetrie dJ:'a.we attention to· t1le f3.Ct that thie agreement Vla.S .. 
. entered. into subsequent to the da.te of ita Ow:l agreement "1I"i th the 

Sacramento and Wood.1o.nd,. hereinbefore re:f'erred. to·, and tba.t the 

Northern Electrie is not ~ ~art"l to the later arrangement w1t~ the 
Oe.klo.nd, Antioch and Ee.otem Rs,ilv:a.y. From these f~ta the ~orthent 

Electric deduces the conclusion that it was the ttO.d.erata:c.d1ng of all 

the parties that the Northern Electric could not have secured any 

right amounting to a. leacebold interest in t~e property of the 

Sacramento and. 'Woodland, a.s otherwise the Northern Electric would. :!:lave 

been ltaCie 3. party to the agreement With the Oakland, .Antioch and 

""::-:"'<, .'. ,~atern Railway. I om not im~reaaed. 'by this argument. In the:!i:rst 
" 

place, ~ractically the aame peo~le own and control the Northern Elec-

triC, the Sa.cram.ento and Woodland ~d. the Vo.llejo and NOX'the:rn. 

No arrangement which they may make between themselves can foreclose 

the right of the ~tib11C authorities to exercise the ~owers granted by 

the Public Utilities Act and no course of action between themselves 
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can take out from under the o~eration of Section 51 of the PUblic 
Utili ties Act any ~X'eement which otb.~:::wise wow.do come wi thin the 

provia10ne of tlla.t section. ! cieaire to draw a.ttention also to· the 
fact t~t the put pla.yed by the Sacramento and Woodland 1nthe la.ter 

agreement with the O~and,Antioch and Eastern Railway is rela.tively 
insignificant. Only a small amount of tra.ek of the Sacramento and 

Woodland~amount1ng apparently to not over ZOO,teet" 1~ involved~ a.nd 
the entire compensation to be :paid. by t~e Oakland, Antioch and Eastern 

Railvta.y, .mounting to $5t,;07.00, iz to 'be 1'a.id to the VallejO and. 

Northern" :::.:c.d no provis10n is made to::: the pa.yment of a::n.y compensa.-
t10n to the SacrQCen'to and Woodland. 

The partie$ have referred to n~eroua authorities giving 
conf11cti:lg defini tiona of the wordz "leal3e I" "di'spoei t1on" a:o.~ 

"encumbrance." The general significance of the te:rm "lee.ae" i6 
, too well known to :::equire definition here. The ter.m "d.1e~oa1tlon" 
1e defined in 14 eye 5l6, as follows: 

"Generally used in connection with the preyosition 1of' 
a.nd meana to dete:rmine the fate of; to exercise'the ;power of 
control over; to tix t~e oondition, app11cation" employment~ 
etc., of; to· d1rec.t or aaoign for s. UBe; to exerei3e tinally 
onere power of control over; to pass over 1nto the control of 
another." 

The American and Engliah Enoyoloped.iD. of La.w". Vol. 9,:;>.540 .. 
, . 

while drawing a~tention to the fact that the word. is frequently ~ed 

as a ay:o.ony.m. for alienation and complete tranofer" e.lao dra.wa a.ttention 
to the fact t~t it is used in another sense to mean "to exerciee the 
po~er of control over; to !ix,the oondition, application" employ.ment~ 
eto.; to direct or assign for a use." 

The 'Word. "encttnbrance" i's also used. in a large n-umbel' of 

different waye. .Among,., its other moaningl3, aa shown by 22 eye 72~ 

are: "Anyth1ng that impairs the use or tranefe= of property!' and· 
"an ,embarrassment of an estate or property co that 1t cannot be 
d.iapoze~ o! without be1:c.s Gu'bj eot to 1 t." 

It Will be ~eceszary for the decision of this case to 

refer to ~he large num'ber of authorities in which these wo:::da ~ve' 
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been ~e~ in their ~ing senses. Before drawing attention, to 
certain specific provia1ono in t~e agree.ment 7 I deeire to re~er to· ,'" 

the argument of the ·Nort~ern Electric as to the proper inte~reta
tion of Section 51 of the PUblic Utilities Act, ~aaed on the ianguage 
of -:he pu"olic utili ties 3.Ct0 0:£ other.·zte:tea, po.rtie,~arly the Public 
Service COtmlisaiore La.w of New York. 

The Northern Electric draw3 atte~tion to the fact tbAt the 
PUblic Service CommiesionlLa~ of New York 'specifically prov1~es that 
no f:ra.nchiee nor s:ny right W 0: 'UncieX' any !fancbiee to o':":'n or ·oper-

~ 3. railroa.d or street railroad shall be aS31gned, tr3.Il3ferred or 

leased unless the consent of the appropriate cozmiseion baa fir&t 

bee::. eec'Ilred. From the fa.et that the word "opera.te" does not appea.r . 
in Section 51, the Northern Electric draw3 the conclusion that th1a 
3ection waQ not intend~d to COver an oper~ting agreement. In thi& 

conclueion I oannot concur. Seotion 51 was drawn with til. full reali-

zation of the ~ff1cUltiea arie1ng from the application toztatutes 

of 'the rule of incluoi0 uniU6 eGt exclusio alter1us.Acoordi~l1, 
in3te~d of classifying each kind of agreement as to which the Commi&-

/sion t a prior authori o:y should 'be neceaaa.xy .. the aection apecifiee the 
more im;portant and usual.of theae a.greeme::ltB, viz., those of ea.le, ' 

/ leaGe, assignment and mortgage, and. then, in order to cover all other 

arrangementB atfecti:c.g the title or p00Bceaion of property 'used or 
usefUl in the ~ublic interest, tbe section adds 'the blanket wordQ 
~or otherwiee dispose of or encumber the who~e ar any, part of its . , 

railroad ••••• :leoescary or useful in the performance of its duties 
to the public." It is a~parent tbat the California section was drawn 
Wi tb. the specific pur:9ose of o'bviati:ng the em'bal'rasament to which the 

New York Commission ~y well 'be eubject by reason ot the !ail~e of 
the NeT. York sta.tute to contain 3:AY Tf·c~,:t:cJl-3.ll·tT words and from. the 

a.pplication of the rule o! exclus10 alteri~. 

I now desire to point out oertain provisions of the fore-
going agreement vtMch must weigh hea.v1ly in the decision of tb1e 

ca.se •. 
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The Nor~~ern Electric ogrccz t~t, it Will ~!orthWith enter 

ir.to the ,oaee'scion of the ea.id railroad.. " No :proviaio::. ""~tGoeve:: 
is containect.for the jOint pocseesion 'between the ~"ol'thern Electric 
.and. the S3.eramento and Woodland. or any ot::'~r railroad. The agreel:ent 

~rovidea t~t the ~orthern Electric stall ~rovide ~ t~e motors~ cars 

a.n6. other eq,w-;pment r..ec.e!_e!J:.~_J~~_9~rs.f.M~:' the aa1~J.illroad. 
There 1e no suggeGt1o~ here t~t t~e Sacramento ~d 7.oodland 10 to 
aeq'Ui:re motors ,care z..:c.d. other eq,uipment of its own e.nd to operate 
the oame over ,its line concurrently Witb the ~orthern Electrio, or 
~~t any other railroad iz to operate any portion of themotoro, care 
s.t::(j:' other equipment neces.cary for the opera.tion of the ra,1l:roe.c:.. The 

~-re~ent further providee that the Northern Electric is to operate 
and ~intain fta, eut!icient and adequate eerv1oe~ for tbe tranaporta-
t10no! pa.a~eneer~, freigh~,ZX% baggage, ~l ahd. express over the 
=ailroad ot the Sacramento and Woodl~d. !t the Northern Electric 1~ 
to maintain ~ service Wbich is to be" sufficient and adequate fo= all 
tra.ns:po:-tatio:c. purpoees over the line of the So.or~ento:', and .Viood.la.nd~ 
it would hardly oeem reasonable or aeno1ble that the S~eramento and 
Woodland should thereafter itsel! enter into the pooseczion of the 

property and 1natall a eervice in addition to a eufficient and ade-

quate serVice, already in~talled by the Nort~ern Electric. The i:o-

ference eee~s clear thet the poaaeeGion in to 'be in ~he Northern 

Electric a.lone and tl::.at the N'ortl:er.c. Electric i3 to have the, rights 
generally 'belonging to a tenant o! :prope:ty in this reg~=d. The fact 
tbat the Northern ElectriC ic to ~~intain ~d repair the pro~erty at 

the expene.e of tb.e eac:amento and V:oodle.nd i~ not necessarily conelu- , 
eive, tor the reaaon that the Northern Electrio :ight ~dertake tbia 

Oblig~tion either ~G as~nt or ~a tenant. In the next bre~th, however~ 
the Northern ElectriC agrees to perform "all the lawtul~reSL~E~~ntG_ 

I 

perta.;;'1ip.g_to: ~~ ... ?P~=a.tiOIl_?'! :t7:.e a£.J..D~l::o!d" on the :part of the 
United States, the State of Ca11!o=ni~ or ~y county or city. In 
other words, the publi0 au~ho=1~iee,iD all ~ttc=a referring to the 

" ~ 

ol'el'e.tio:l ot the line ot the Sac:::amento and Vloodla.nd"al'e to, d.ea 
-10- "~, ... ' 



excluzively wi~h the Northern Elec~ric. If a railroad in t~ie State, 
eUbject to dut1eato the pUb~ic ot tb1e State, i~ to have the right 

by entering into eo called fto~e=ating ~greemcnt3ft to e11miDate itself 
entirely from e:tly 1'el:Ltionahil' witi::. the pU"o:'ic and to Gubatit'l.:.te ~ . 
~agent~ so that the public may henceforth look only to such ~agent« 
an~not to the railI'~~d owning the ~roperty, Without any right on the 

pa=t cf the public eut=o=itiee to have anyti::.1ng to oay in connection 
wi th S'tlci::. arrangement, the recul t will 'be that ,a,. power XtO~t nece'~sa.ry 

to the Railroad Commiseion in the exercise of ita functions haG been 
withheld from the Commission. In ~y 0~iD1on, the authorities charge~ 

wi·t7c. the execution of the Public Utilities Act aho-w.d 'b'e slow to reaoh 
theconcluaio:c. that the Act does not 00;101" such an arrangement. 

The a.grecment o.lao p=ov1dee that i~ shall continue" in 
, 1 

force for almost 30 yea:r&'. 'I.ll:.til July 1, 1941, and. tterea!ter t:nleca 
.. 

te=1D~:tCC. 'by e1 ther :Pa....~1 on' 60 days t notice, and tllat the Sacramento 

and. iroed.l~d ailall have no :::ig~t to' termina.te the '~:reement :fo::: s:r.y 

reazon except cn the fail~e Of' the Norther~ Electric to,kee,p ~ 
perfo:m ita covenants ~d agreements. In other worde, unleee the 
Northern Electric fails to kee~ and ~erfor.m ita covenanta and ~ee-
;.Ce~tB, the Sac=am~nto and Woodl~d is to '~ve no :right to p~t the 

~o=thern Electric out ot pO~Beceion of the ~ropcrty and to ~reve:c.t 

it from operating ~ll the eq~ptent neceasary to operate the railroad, 
, , 

1'ro:n :e.1nta.1ning a z'Ot!1c1en"t and. adequate cerv1ce tor a.ll tre..:c.opo'r-

t~tion necesz1tieB and from itself deal1ng with all pUblic authorities 

with reference to all requir~ents in cODnectio~ with the operation 
of the railroad. 

Unde= the authorities hereinbefore referred to, it 'may well 
'be held. tha~. this a.greement actually amO'Wlte to a. lease. It is not 

neceaaary, however, to decide thia :pOint ... for the rea.aon that the 
" •.. , ... ,,~ .. 

agreement iz certainly ,~ disposit1on or encttc'branee 01' the prop~rty. 
The agreement ce::taibly ecta"o11ehes the condition e..nd UB,e of the 

property, passec the aame into the control o'!'t:b.e iorthertl ElectriC, e::ld . 
e.m"o~rraaees the eat~te or ~roperty .30 that the ,railroad cannot be 
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',I' " 

d1 01'0 Ged. ot wi tho'Ut 'b ei::.g su'b j eet to thi a ;ag=:e:e:men~ ~. . The agreement 

specifically :prov1dea that it shall be binding bot;:' "'1>0:0. the ~c=3Jte::r.,.o. 

a.n6. Wood.la.nd and. upon. i ~a oucceaoors an~ ~ae1gx:l.a. This i13 :o.o~ 3. cae.e 

in v:l:.1oh a. principal !:l:!.eanagent whom he can discharge at :pleasure" but 

10 a case in ~hich the principal has tied up hi~ property in such a 

way t~t the party who ~e been placed in possesaion thereot may in-
, . 

sist on his right to remain in poaeeceion and to operate the'property 

~:c. .. hie own way for c. period. of almozt 30 years, notVli th8tand1~ any 
:c:cm"oer of tra:tle!e:'", of the :pro:pe:ty in the eeantime troll! one owner 

to a.nother. 

lam of the opinion that thia agreement comes both within 

the le.ng'llage and. the op1:r1 t of Section ;1 of the Pu"o:'1e :crt.ili ties Act J 

and t~~ the a.gree:.ent 1c :void for the reason that this Commia~ionts 

consent to ita execution baa not 'been secured. 

This Com:ciee1on c.oee not desire to emba.rrass the Northern 

Electric or the· Sacram~to and Woodland, and desires to give to these 

carriers full o~po=tunity to acco:pliah in a legittmate way such 
ar~~gement& ac t~ie CO~0~10n may, after 'hearing, approve. I 

eccordir.gly recommend that the Northern ElectriC and the Sacramonto 

a.:c.d WoodJ.and. be given 30 daya wi thin wllicJ:. to file wi th thi~ Comm1s-
., 

eion an application for ~uthor1ty to enter 1nto such arrangement with 

:ooference to the railroad o! the Se.cramento and. Woodland as these 

partie3 may.:desire to present to this Commission fo:z:ita a.pproval" 

and t:ca. t in the meantime, the Northern Electrio be pem,i tted to· 00:0.-

tinue ita operation of this line under the ar~angement bow obtaining 
between them. If auch cppliea't1on ie not filed within said 30daya 

period, it will be necessary for this Commission to t~e the et~s pre-

ecribed by the pUblic Utilities Act for the entorcement of theprovi-

cions thereo!. 
I, submit herewit~,the following form of order: . '. 

. ' o R D E R~ 
The COUNTY OF SAC~~NTO having filed with this Comm1~c1on 

ita complaint age1net the Nortbern Electric Railw~y Company ~~ the 
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Sacramento and Woodland Railroad Company, ,alleging ,that & cert3in 
agreeme~t entere~ into bet~een said companies on July 13, 1912, affect-
ing the line of r~il=oe4 o! t~e saer~ento aDd Woodland Railroad Com-
pany, ie void for the reason that this Co~miss1onta authority to the 

execution thereof has not been zeeurcd, and the defendante having 
snawered and a pUblic hearing ~ving been held# and the Commiaoion 

being !Ully adVised in the premises; 
TEE RAILROAD COMD,lSSION HERESY rI~DS that said agreement 

, . 
is VOid, for the reason that thi~ Co~i0aionfa ~uthor1ty to the exe-
cution thereof has not been &ec~ed, as provided in Section 51 of the 
P~lic Utilit1ea Act. ~e Northern Electri¢ Reilway Company and the 
Sacramento and Woodland Reilroed Company ~re hereby given thirty(;O~~ys . 
from the date of the service upon them of a copy of th1a order ~thin 
which to apply to this Co~ssion for authority to enter into such 
arrangement as they may desire to propoBe to this Commission in eonnec-

~ionw1th the line of railroad of ~he Sacramento and Woodlan~ R&11road 
Co~~y. And in the meantime, the Northern Electric Railway Com~sny 

may continue to operate the line of t~e Sac:~ento and Woo~d Rail-
road Com~any under t~e opere:i:g conditions at ~resent obtainiLg~O 

between these two railroads. 
The foregoing o~inion ~d order are hereby ~pproved and 

ordered ~iled as the opinion, and order of the Railroad Commission o! 

the State of California. 
D~ted et San Francisco, C~1fornia, this ~(i~daY.O! April, 

1914. 

CommisaionerB. 
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